Week Of

March 28 - April 1

Upcoming Units

• OWL Review Week/Art Gallery
• OWL Unit 7
  • My Shadow and Me
  • Shadows Big and Small
  • Reflection
  • Now You See It, Now You Don’t

Reminders

• Friday April 1st is our art gallery! We invite all parents to come and walk through the even with their child. If you can not make it please let your child’s teacher know.

Upcoming Dates

April 1st - Art Gallery
April 13th - Egg Drop
April 14th - Egg Hunt
April 15th - Spring/Easter Holiday No School

Weekly Recap

This week we were busing reviewing all the fun skills we covered the last 4 weeks. We reviewed beginning sounds, patterns, rhyming and more! We also spent time working on some special art gallery projects. We got to use watercolors that we made using old dried out markers. We also learned about mixing paint colors to form new colors. We have worked with tissue paper, popsicle sticks and even cookie cutters to make it art for our gallery. We can’t wait for all of our parents to see our hard work next week!